Effects of several denervation procedures on distribution of calcitonin gene-related peptide and substance P immunoreactive in rat stomach.
The effect of chemical deafferentation, vagotomy (VGX), and gangliosympathectomy (GSX) on the density of fibers containing calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and substance P (Sub.P) in the rat gastric wall was studied. Chemical deafferentation by capsaicin abolished the density of CGRP-immunoreactive (IR) fibers, not Sub.P-IR fibers. Ten days after VGX, the density of CGRP-IR or Sub.P-IR fibers in the mucosa was largely reduced, while no reduction of CGRP-IR and Sub.P-IR fibers was seen in submucosal and muscular layers. GSX significantly reduced the density of CGRP-IR fibers in the mucosa and caused a moderate decrease in the fibers in submucosal and muscular layers. Pretreatment with 6-hydroxydopamine, a neurotoxin for noradrenergic nerves, did not affect the density of CGRP-IR fibers in the gastric wall. The density of Sub.P-IR fibers in the gastric wall was not affected by GSX. These studies indicate that the CGRP-IR and Sub.P-IR fibers in the mucosa are susceptible to extrinsic nerve denervation compared with those in the submucosa and muscle layers, that a major portion of the CGRP-IR fibers in the mucosa is of both vagal and spinal origin, and that a major portion of the Sub.P-IR fibers in the mucosa is of vagal origin. Furthermore, the present results support that CGRP-IR fibers, not Sub.P-IR fibers, in the rat stomach are capsaicin-sensitive.